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Prwld-- nt Farrington, of Wett-r-n

Mln-r- a' District, Ar-

rival Here

WAS NOT SUMMONED

Frank Fnrringten, president of the
Illinois diitrfct of (lip United Mine
Worker when nrrlvlnc in this city
today rcented a suggpstlen he had been

ummenrri here bv Jehn 1j. Lcls,
head of the miners' union.

"Summoned?" he asked. "I tdieuld
net." He biuiKcd n clenched fist

.his palm. "I have come here te
learn what thU Is all about. I under-
stand they havr the atrike about irttlrd.

"I would like te knew what this
proponed nicotine; In that I have heard
e much about. I want te knew what

H is all about."
"The lnlnerit of Illinois will (te along

Slth the ether
conference.

miners. They favor n

Mr. Forrlnjtten last week railed a
Conference of Illinois mine leaders and
It was reported step would hi1 taken
for a Jeparnte settlement of the de-
pute with the operateic. Later he

plans for the conference.
Before lncetlns Mr. Lewis and the

district urevident who have been here
for several dnv, Mr. Knrringten hinted i

that the IUltiel dWtriet had been
Ignored In the negotiation. He declined

A a a j nm tlilnn fntt1it nfiAiit ti innt . '

ter.
Jehn TIeIer, president of the In-

diana district, today telegraphed te
Governer McCrny, of Indiana, declining
an invitation te meet the operators of
that State In n epnrate conference.

The (Soverner jcMerday wired Mr.
Hessler. supsevtlnn that the producers
Were willing te lipid such a cenferenco
with him. The Governer alfe requested
that Sir. Heeler allow some miners te
return te work no that fuel could be
obtained for hospital and ether instl-titutlen- n.

"1 regret te learn that Indiana
continue te repudiate contract

te meet in four-Stat- e eenference and
Wonder why such policy U new pur-
sued. Mr. I'enun, of the op-
erators association, repeatedly admit-
ted te me that such policy was a mis-
take. The breaking of contract can-
not be defended, nud I again advise
7011 mat 1 nm commuted te trie policy

the feur-Htat- e meeting in line wltliL
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Our aerceniCllt. nmiiuin, uuu muni 10 uncover
"An 0 leal citizen and lejal mine "" machine guns which were supposed

workers aUe, I decline te meet eon- - te be concealed In miners' hornet be- -

eta,e rt"nfe,re"re twenn Morgans andami still hope that change ,,
their attitude line with the contract I

Nothing te it, the captain
and in the of public duty. 'when nked as te the result of the

"I am without authority grunt heuenrch for machine guns.

0."r had been en t.p-te- e

beard Monday, when they will take ac- - awaiting the of the hunt for
tien thereon. I am ttilf hopeful that a I the weapons.
tour-Stat- e meeting will be held seen." there was some

'Pcne" when Corporal CJeergc Smith
Imported te the captain that he had

250 Dlx Offlcera te Invite Executive
'

?,rrcs.te'1 Je,ep!' Kr,tzk n 200-poun- d

' "'te Man.uver. the Denbo mine.
Twe nffl- -reserve

ears from the rammer training school ter aem-wce- ka paat n!ping at Denbo
at Camp Dlx will arrive In the city ''as worried the mine guards nnd State
this afternoon te invite Majer Moere police. Ne one ever hit, but elec-
ta attend the maneuvers which will at- - trlc i!phts were shattered as proof oftend the camp closing Monday.

by the Sixteenth in. , he of the sniper.
the Krutaky s home was entered anfantry band, elhcers. after being

it Market street wharf hv n early hour this morning and shotgun
detail of mounted nelle, will nara.le
an Msrbet street tn firr llnii (,.,.
fh ultl he hv f(n,
f..,vAn ana T(,,tunnr. WiKn., ir.n
chief clerk te the Mayer. Fermer
Cit Statistician K. J. Cattell will
Bke an address

A march un the Parkwav an,I thm..f.h
Fairmount Park will fellow. The nffl.
cer contingent is In ehnrre n( ttHn- -
dler General Wel'el, commander of the
Twelfth Cerps Kei-erv- who Is in
eherge of instructions at the camp.
They will return te camp tonight.

Magazine Section
Features in Tomorrow's

SUNDAY

PUBLIC AA&I LEDGER

The Real Meaning of the
Railroad Strike

A timely article by Thoi. DWlttCuyler, Chairman of the Assoc!-atie- n

of American Railway Execu-
tives rxallnc with a situation thataffects every one. '

Barnstorming en the
Bryan Circuit

X well-know- n Chautauqua lecturertells humorously of tha experi-
ences of performances trmellnsever this big country of ours.

Seuth American
Dispute

Secretary Hughes has offered his
esrvices te Chill and Peru te aertwar ever the ownership of Tacna-Arlc- e.

Hew Pickett's Charge
Would Have Been

Made Today
One of General Pershing's staff

officers writes vUldly of thirecent enactment of Pickett's
crmrae at Gettysburg:, as It would
be conducted today.

Wild Women The Cause
Told by a society policewoman, In atypical American city.

Ceal or Ne Ceal?
It the strike Isn't settled, hew are

we aeWB te keep warm?

Jimmying Open Our
Back Doer

What the radicals of Itussla are
doing in Yucatan, A uerleus
menace.

A Striking Short Story
By Henry Kltchell Webster.

And Laughs Galore by
Ring; Lardner, Hemer Ualmy nnd

Collies of tha Passing Shew.

this, the beautiful Tlotegravure
Section and the Hlx-Pa- all-st-

Comic section, are in anoiiien te a
new deiiartment "Our Women In
jrelltlce. and the comprehensive
newa section of this week's
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Accompanied marksmanship hidden
at

net the

Settling

TENSION

By e Stcff Cerrtnpitndtnt
WashliiBten, Ia., Jul iifl. Captain

Themas J. McLaushlln, of the State
police, announced today that a full In- -
l'Aillti?rlflnn It mam nbaiiI Ia1 .ittrli

l . L., 'n ,

nnn """ "r".,au"u ,n "H room.- - VaP:
T'n .Mcj.auguuu also saw tiiat he
eyewitnesses te jppert the charge e"

SJlpl(
" lK wnr J t.hp Wa"inKt

bounty jail here the prisoner attempted
f0 es,,aPe nntl Corporal Smith, a HD- -

Pund ?". Kn h.lm illkt enough of a
'"mm'nR. d the captain, te insure

quiescence
On arrival at the iall Krutzkv com

plained that he had been brutally
beaten This morning the prisoner ex-

hibited bruhes which would net damage
one of his physique Krutzky will have
a hearing seen before Justice of the
I'eaee Geerge C of

Strike Troop "Fed Up"
The completion of the first week's '

rrvire in the renl fields by troops of
the 104th f'avalri u,nu'r remmjind or
Colonel J. Stackne e. Jr.. tedav finds'
officer? and men 'fed up en strike
duty

The first few days of their service
here, officers and men were kept In a
state of nertnus tension, expecting
Kimcthlng might happen any minute.
New when anybody leaves the main
camp ut Cokeburg or the headquarters
of the State pellre here, he generally
replies, when asked "What's doing?"
that he is "going out en the 0 o'clock
riot." Kverj thing new is scheduled in
that manner.

Colonel Htackpele in preparing te
Issue passes te the men se they may
lcave their camps and visit neighboring
towns. In the beginning cf the pres-
ent duty net a man was allowed te
leave camp and the camps were guarded
as closely as front lines in Trance.

as.-- Colonel Stackpole and his men
have that all rumors of
trouble result In nothing and they ad-
vise eerjbedy te discount all possibility
of riot, sniping and sudden death.

Hnxlng Routs Attract Ne Hevers
Te liven up things Lieutenant A. H.

Stnckpele, brother of the colonel and
intelligence officer of the regiment,
planned te have a boxing show last
night, but net n inglc man offered te
light This .show will be held later,
when the men feel keener and the lassi-
tude induced by Inoculations has worn
off.

Tomorrow the headquarters troop nt
Cokeburg en Seencrv Hill will stage
a Kjimiiina.- . . . inert)

. . win . ue ueinnn.
na- -

.
lng. bareback riding, saber charges and
many feats in horsemanship

Meanwhile the operators, In the Ian-- I
gunge of one of the officers of the Na-
tional Guard "are yelling for mere sol-

diers" nnd producing a little coal. It
would nppear that the overhead for
coal production at such a mine as Men-
eour Ne. 1. where Arthur Nenle, abslst-- I

ant general manager, Is one of the
workers. Is tremendous.

The end of the firnt week's service
finds Colonel Stnrkpele's command scat-
tered ever Washington nnd Cambria
s iiiiiii U roeps ii in ni mi iiihi-i-i it i

Cokeburg, Clniksvillc, Burgettstown
and Mergnnzn, in Washington County,
nnd ut l.beni-bure- , in Cambria County.
Colonel Stackpole Is at Fbeinburg to-

day en h tour of inspection.
Reports te main headquarters at

Cokeburg show the troops are encoun-
tering no difficulties.

Searches (for Machine Guns
Interest la new centered upon Hill

Station, where Menteur Mine Ne, 4 Is
located. There the Pittsburgh Ceal
Company Is scheduled te evict the min-
ers from the company house next Mon-
day,

Captain Themas J. McLaughlin, of
the Stnte police, is a search
for a couple of machine guns which he
believes are scattered In this neighbor-
hood. Search warrants, were obtained

I lt night and the caftaln hopes te
Vlwm definitely teiUjr. wkVtbw the U kt

Sft?rw VH"JM "V

tW- " m
TA

HILL
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Accused

McClelland,

conducting

The concerts of the Falnneunt Park Orchestra are a big attraction for
music leers. Hclnw, I'arlt Guard William ,1. Yocum ts shown dis-

tributing concert programs at lust night's concert

Troops on Mine Duty
Proceed With Training

The 104th Cavalry, new en duty
in the coal regions of Western I'enn-syhani- a,

will begin the regular fifte-

en-day training period tomorrow
In Washington County juht na
though the regiment were in camp
at Mount Gretna.

The men will receive Tederal aid
during the training period. Since
the have been in tie mine area they
have been maintained by the Stntc.
Absence of disorder in th strike
region led Adjutant General Henry
te order the commencement of the
training period.

has received is n 100 per cent preposi-
tion or tntrc another dream.

Celiehurg, Pa.. July, 2.). (fly A.
F.) The Wanhlngtun County xtrlke,, . ,l.,n,r.;i ,t Vn,i. ..Yi !V,u
"T"- -' ""' ",T". ..'"; ."',".. '.":men wa" of much tl0"p "C- -

tlvity today, but reports te headtpmr- -
tcrs are that the tdtnntten Is" quiet

Colonel 1.,. J Ptackpele, .Jr.. com-
manding the soldiers 111 the field, and
his staff left camp this morning for
Kbensburg, headquurters of ihe Cam-
bria, Indiana and Somerset troops.
Tims tvlll tilalf tli Hub Kuuiitrv unrl inn- -
chltic gun camps In the three counties
and are expected te return te Cokeburg
late Sunday.

A machine gun truck of Treon E.
located at Mergan7ea, was ordered te j

patrol the reads from that camp te
McKres Hecks, en the Ohie River
J '"7uru- - "m l"FQ '

;"-- X ,.i;i-- u U " 1 ""'" .T'-- "
'f enn three men were a : "eiku, in'
tle bjB Pittsburgh coal company mine,v a inn a.n.i.n .i,i! i

reported. This mine resumed onern- -
tlens two days age, and jestcrday had
thirteen men in the pits.

The new camp nt Clarksville, en
the Greene-Fayett- e border, had been
set up and today the soldiers of Troop
F, 104th Cavnlrv, were en tlm reads
early patrellng the mining district.

SUBMARINES REPORTED
MISSING ACCOUNTED FOR

Twe In Flotilla Out of Commission
and Are Being Towed

Les Angeles. July 29. (By A. P.)
All twelve of the submarines en route
from Les Angeles te Hampton Reads,

" sniJ tn be accounted for this morn- -

lng. Twe of the submersiblea are out
of commission nnd are being towed, but
no serious trouble Is being experienced.

Harlv renerts te the effect that four
of the submarines were missing grew out
of the statement of Captain Themas W .

Sheridan, master of the liner City of
Honolulu, that he had sighted a badly

suumnn.ie ou me i.ewersmoking
fernia coast below Ensenada.

Seme degree of verification was added
by a message received last night 'at
tne sueimirine uate ii'-r- irem
mander Rey L Stever, In command of
the flotilla, Mating he had eight sub- - '

inaunes In convey, but net mentioning,''.. . . 1 . , ..; .... '
r in 111 ur ri r rni rim in elhie iiiii,"...' V' Y' ,:'""; ""' "
flUI'mui..- - UH.JV 1. it. iiviii;jfi.;ij U ilica"
sage from the liuivcr te the L-- 8 or
dering her te stand by te take a tow
line from the L-f- i. These two submer-hlble- s,

together with th L-- 0 nnd L-- 7,

were the ones reported missing.

BOY GONE MYSTERIOUSLY

Frank A. Sykes, of Fishing Creek,
N. J., May Have Feigned Drowning

Did Krnnk A. Sykes.
enr-el- d nn of Mr and Mrs. Arthur

Svkcs, of Creek, Cape May
(Viuntv. N J., rinlle ilinun rin Mrm- -

circulated that jeung Sykes was seen
en Monday after time was
posed te drowned.

At 1 :!I0 o'clock, after eating
hearty meal, Hykrs his parents
ha was going "te creek n
swim." Three hours later parenlu
found their son's clothes en the
of Btream of hini.

A radio message was broadcast
this cltv giving a decrrlntirin of the
jeuth, who Is live Inches tall,
weights 1H5 pounds, has u
ruddy complexion and cenrse brown

la ,,PCttk .with n "country
twang." Sykes' mother Is prostrated;

29, 1922
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GOES I NEW YORK

TO MEETGEN. PRICE

Lieut. Colonel Pusey te Report
Strike Situation te Comman-

der of Penna. Guard

IRON DIVISION IN REUNION

liu e Utaff Correspondent
Camp Duffy, Mount Gretna, Pa.,

July 28. In response te a radiogram
received late yenterday from Majer
General William C. Price, Jr., com-

mander of the Pennsylvania National
Guard, Colonel Fred Tayler Pusey,
assistant adjutant nnd the Governer's
official coal strike representative, will
meet hi scemmnnder in New Yerk to-

day.
General Price's message, sent from

300 miles at sea, requested that he
should be met at deck in Hoboken
te n mnber of his staff fully equipped
te discuss the strike situation nnd what
hns happened in the strike during
his voyage from Eurone en the steam- -

Paris,
Telephonic orders headquarters

ie( the Twenty-eight- h Division caught
Colonel Pusey lale last night in Phlla- -
Oclpnia, ant it was expected lie would

' r t0 ";"""for General Price. neti..j ..iinfh.. the uuara cemtnantlex
could be brought here Immediately upon
his landing.

At division headquarters It was un-
derstood last night that due te the les-
sening of the tenseness In the ftrlke
situation, as far as the troops here In
training were concerned, General Price
may remain in New Yerk for a brief
period as guest of Gencral O'Ryan,
commander of the National Guard of
New Yerk.

With the arrival of the first train
shortly after this morning, the
"old timers" of the famous Iren Di-
vision from all sections of the
poured Inte cninp for the week-en- d re-

union of the Infantry Regiment,
the newly eignnlzcd annual affair of the
city regiments.

The "huddles" wtre met at the sta-
tion by details of former com-
panies nnd escorted with the regimental
band te their specially arranged quar-
ters. Kach company will entertain itH
former members with nthletlc exercises
and ether company activities during
their stay.

.Majer iicnerni i;narics ,1. lialley,
' commander of the Third Cerps Area of

,, , cenfcr witll Alljutant General
1... ..i, i . .i n.i.n. n
j:,hwirrt c, shannen en the action taken
b th fj0Vl;r,irjr concerning the strike
Ceinf.j j, w. Page, of the general
nttnelird ,() lniil(l Cerr,8 headquarters,
Je,tcriiay ,00k part In the tactical brig- -

movement dlr.,.t.l
Snmuel A. Her- -
eflicer.

.
P&l SF TEETH BAR.... ROAD
1 " v.w. .iv-

OF POLITICS TO MARSHALL

May Need Them Seme Day and
Wants te Have Cash

New Vnrlc, .Tuly 20. False teeth
nr 1i nesslble need of them will keen
Themas It. . Marshall, former Vlee,
Picsident. out of politics for the rest
of his life. Mr. Marshall doesn't need
them new, but he aald yesterday as he
came home trem ii:rene en tne An,m
tenia, thnt If he ever did need them he
v anted te certain that he had enough
mmpv te nHV for tllMUl,

.I'll need faint teeth, nnd If thnt time
ever comes i vnni m no sure te
enough money en hand te pay for them.
Se I'm out of politics for ever."

The former Vice President with his
wife left Bosten mere thnn a month
age and has toured Europe, He went
te Scotland, England, France, Belgium
and Germany,

HTH.T. UNSBTTr.mi
Twe (Ublecti et vital Importance tn tha

entire reuntry are still unBettUtl by Cenurm
tariff and Lenua. Kvery day the altuatlnn

chancts. an! every chunae of InijiertanrH u
promptly nuieu uiiu iniivncw ujr x', tv. tvue.

timely nwa from Waahlniten la a
fMtuie of tha Mernlnij I'UiUO JjSDeaa.
"Maie It a Habit.":

nd pn,nmiiiiieiiHen
,, T.iouteiiant Colonel
BrI1,1Bt ,iivHien signal

seventeen

FMiIng

da.v. or did he run nwnv from heme1 "I htartcd ' politics twelve years
and leave his clothes en the bank ns n age." he said, "new I m whire I gtart- -
rut-e- ? led from, and I'm net n rich man. There

Thnt la the question being discussed may come a time in the futuie when
I. f T''li.Mti!r (Vi.pt kliir- - n riirnnr. Ima I'm filllpr. BVell. tlld!) I Hill tOlleV. U'linn
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Senater and Leng Will Clese f

Bitter Campaign for Nom-

ination Tonight

NO STIR OVER G0. P. RACE

Du Aneelattd Pres
St. Leuis, .Tulv 20. Sennter Reed

nnd Hreckenrldge Leng, Third Assistant
Seeretnry of State during the Wilsen
Administration, tonight will close their
campaigns for the Democratic senatorial
nomination te be decided nt the pri-
mary election next Tuesday. Their con-
test has been one of the bitterest ever
waged in Missouri.

Little significance has been attached
te the contest among the six Republican
candidates. Attorney General Jesse W.
Unrrett, R. It. Hrewstcr, of Kansas
City; Stnte Senater David M. Procter,
Jehn C. McKlnlej, Colonel Jehn II.
Hunter, U. S. A., and William Sacks,
who has been making his campaign en
n beer and light wine platform. The
third Democratic candidate, R. L.
Yeung, of St. Jeseph, is expected by
politicians te get few votes outside his
own district.

The bitterness with which the ewtest
between Senater Reed and Mr. Leng
has been wnged, Indicated by the form-
ing of "Rid Us of Reed" clubs, In which
women have taken great interest. Ban-
ners and placards bearing this inscrip-
tion have been posted in many towns of
the Stnt, while ethers appealing te
"Win with Reed, defender of the peo-
ple's rights," have been designed te
offset the effect of the opponent allit-eratl-

slogan.
Senater Reed's supporters are ex-

pecting many votes from the ranks of
the because of his fight for
the national soldier bonus.

Herbert Hoever, Secretnry of Com-
merce, nnd his record as National Poed
Administrator during the war, the
League of Nations and ether Issues op-
posed In the Senate by Senater Reed,
have fermedrthe basis of his campaign.
oeuiuuw it noun ifu me sting 01 tne
typical Reed wit and oratory when he
appealed te the voters of the State
te defeat Senater Reed. Politicians
predict Mr. Leng will run ahead in the
rural districts and St. Leuis and Kan-
sas City are regarded ns strongholds
of the Senater.

William Randelph Hearst has been
mentioned by one of the Leng speakers
as having inspired Senater Reed's de-

sire for a third term. This, however,
has been denied by these who cTalm
te have been with the Senater at Het
Springe, ArU., when he decided te enter
the race for the nomination.

Of the Republican candidates, Mr.
Barrett and Mr Brewster are regarded
by politicians te be the strongest con-
tenders.

Teprlia, Kan., July 29. (By A.
P.) Teday'a developments in the
campaign In Kanhas leading te Tues-
day's primary election was W. H.
Lambertsen's challenge te the ether
gubernatorial candidates te meet him
in a debate. Mr. Lambertsen sug-
gested that W. R. Stubbs, of Law-renc- e

nnd W. Y. Morgan, of Hutchln-be- n,

his opponents, meet him en the
same platform.

The d race for the Republi-
can nomination for superintendent of
insurance has attracted meM of the in-

terest this week. Mist, Lernlue Woes-te- r,

present superintendent, will have
two men ns her opponents for renoml-natle- n.

DU PONT COUNTED 76,480
GEARS IN DAY, HE SAID

Description of a Light Day at Aute
Plant Amazes Hearer

Wilmington, Del., July 20. Alfred
V. du Pent, scion of one of the wealth-le- tt

families of America, has net yet
made up his mind te mtve ns a railroad
strikebreaker. If he does net It Is net
becuiibP he fears hard work.

Hit Pent, n tine looking fellow of
twenty-one- . went tn work at the
plant of the Bulrk Moter Car Cem-pau-

in Flint. .Mich , laM ypar, nnd
tcrved theie for uemii months. He
wanttd te lenrn the fundamentals, of
meter car constructing, une evening
!ui returned te bin bearding house pretty
well worn out.

What did you de tedav?" a tvi.
low boarder asked who did net knew
du Pout's Identit).

"I had a light day," the determined
veungHter nnsweied. "I counted
"MMl ilng geurs, piled 3fl,45fl pinions,
can led 'H150 indlntera and nickel-plate- d

them. Tfieu I punched out."
The ether fellow gasped and reeled

out.

TERRORIZED BYFIERYCROSS

Danville Cltlzene Feared Demonstra-
tion by Ku Klux Klan

Danville, Pn.( July 29. The flaming
cress of the Ku K'ux Klan nppeureu
about 0 o'clock Thuisday night en the
top of Blue Hill, across the river from
here, and was seen by thousands,

The cress was a hugu eno and burned
mete than an hour, lighting up the
entire hillside, while the glow was
visible for miles. Many persons were
terrorized when the cress first annealed.
fearing the Klansmen Intended staging
a demonstration et semervwrt,

BEUEVE MAYOR HIT

NED IN LETTER

Moert Said te Back Warburton
In Dispute With Civil Serv-

ice Commissioner

PHASE OF POLITICAL WELTER

Mayer Moere hns written a letter te
Charles W. Neeld, secretnry of the
Civil Service Commission. It was learned
today, In which it is understood awe
Mayer finds fault with the commission
for restating certain policemen who,
In the Majer's opinion, are unfit te be
en the force.

The letter waa a reply te a Utjcr
written te the Mayer by the secretory
of the commission, In which he called
attention te the statement Issued by
Director Wnrburten, of the Depart-
ment of Public Welfare, te the Meet
tbnt Mr. Neeld was "unfit" te e n
civil service commissioner becau.M he la
active In politics.

Questioned about the reeelpt "of

the letter today, Mr. Neeld aald he
had written a Jieto te the Mayer mid
received n reply, but refused te make
the correspondence public.

"I regard the Mayer's letter ns n
personal one," he said, "and see no
reason why It should be Riven out."

It Is understood that Mr. Neeld in
his letter culled attention te Director
Wat burten's statement nnd declared he
was net active in politics, nnd recalled
details of the case of Joseph C.
Ynncssa, an assistant storekeeper of
the Bureau of Charities nnd Corrcc-He-

which led te the dispute between
Warburterl nnd Neeld.

It Is understood the Mayer has taken
sides with Warburton In the dispute.
According te the gossip, this is because
Neeld is a close friend of Andrew
Frewh, a political leader In the Forty-secon- d

Ward.
Fresch nnd tha Mayer used te be

clee pelltlcnl friends, but since the
dismissal by Wnrburten of Edward
Schcllenberger, a former steward at
the Heuse of Correction, Fresch has
censed his visits to the Mayer's office
and a coolness has sprung up betwejn
them.

VALERA WORN AND HAGGARD

TRAVELERS IN DUBLIN SAY

National Troops Continuing Their
Advance In Southern Ireland

Dublin, July 20. (By A. P.)
Travelers In Dublin today, who said
thev saw Enmen de Vnlera at Clonmel
early this weck, declared he was car-
rying a rllle nnd that he looked worn
and heggard.

Tedny'e National army committee
cemmunique announces that Free
Stnte troops captured the village of
Bmree, two miles from Kllmalleck
last night with the Insurgent occupants
of the village and their arms and am-

munition. The Irregulars had estab-
lished a strong position there after
their retreat from Limerick.

Glenveagh Castle, which for some
time has been the headquarters of Ir-
regulars In County Denegal and from
which they have conducted constant
raids, was captured by National troops
yesterday.

The eight occupants of the garrison
were taken prisoner, including D. J.
Donevan, chief of the Irregulars In-

telligence Department nnd conductor
of the Republican "war bulletin" serv-ic- e.

The capture included besides arms
and ammunition, dispatches' contain-
ing Information en the strength nnd
movements of Irregular In that
county, besides n large qunntity of
merchnndUe that had been looted from
trains. The National troops also cap-

tured twenty-fou- r Irregulars nearby.
Sean O'Ceallalgh. former Irish rep-

resentative In Paris, has been rear-
rested here. He was arrested by Free
State authorities July B, but was re
leased the next nay.

BATH ALCOHOL SeTzED

Dry Agent 8ay8 Phlla. Preparation
la Toe Streng for Outelde Uae
Pittsburgh, July 20. A car con- -

tnlnlnir 250 enscs of "alkohel snonge"
manufactured by the Mifflin Chemical
Company, of Phlladolphle, consigned te
the (i. L. Steckhnm Company, of this
city, was seized today by I'roliltiltien
Director Davis nnd Agent Elmer G.
Hawker, in charge of the local prohibi-
tion offlce.

Each case contained seventy-tw- o pint
bottles of the preparation, which had a
label reirlsterlng the contents as con
taining 03 per cent alcohol, and was
aescrincu as neing nnaptcu ter eatus,
massnie and ether externnl nurneses.

A test of the contents of the bottles
showed alcohol which registered 185
per cent proof.

There were 18.000 pints of the nren- -

oration in the shipment, said te be
worth ?i;i,O00.

SHOT DURING ROW

Camden Man Keeps Name of As-

sailant te Himself
Matthew Bush, of 1057 Hndden ave

nue, Camden, nppllcd for treatment at
the WeM Jersey Homeepnthlc Hespltul
this morning with a bullet wound in hU
left leg,

Questioned by Detective Hunt, Bush
said he had been shot during n quarrel
at Orchard and Chestnut streets, but
refused te reveal the name of bis as
sailant. Doctors removed the bullet nnd
ha was discharged from the hospital.

KIDNAPPED BOY ESCAPES

Youth Held for Ransom In Cuba
Gets Away After Fight

Hasuii La Grande, Cuba. July 20.
(By A. P.) Eugene Jovn, beh of the
American consular agent here, who was
kidnapped vesterday by bandits and held
for $20,000 ransom, escaped from his
capteru early today otter a tight In
which he wus wounded, according te the
chief of nollce here.

The chief aald he believed he had the
bandits surrounded.

DKATIIH
riHnun. July as. hknuikita f widow

of Jehn flutter Helatlven and frlenda are
inviiru te uuine junrrm pn vicn, iueaaay.
1 1. M . rei denee. 2TS3 N. 2IHh at. Intar.
ment private, itamaina vieweq .iienay evt

n,IltTnn. T..1. OT ft n.nn.BM.t. M
JAMKS II ', huahand of tha late Jennie Trulti

-- A nt n Uault A find I... A lut. Ink.. K,l.llll ,WI M M,W. r 4WIII1 r,
Trultt. In. hl BSd year. JUIatlvte and
rrienaa, ane .iit neruii i.oeie, r. ami A.
M.. Invited te attend funeral ervlcei. Wen.
day. 2 P. M., realdence of brother, a. W.
Trultt. M. .. 2430 E. Clearfield at. Inter,
ment Oakland Cemetery. Viewing Burnley,
b te 10 V. M

MJIIJCI.JJ3 - July 28. HAMUISt. xt
band of late Uella .Shields, Funeral ae
Monday, il.30 I'. M . at realdence. ie E

t. Interment Jtonlreee Cemetery,
CI AY. July 2H 4URYI A. widow

Jenn uay tnee lenasnani, eeiauves anil
rricnJi are invimn ie iiihih lunerai. Men
rfav s.sn A. M.. from her aenI'lnnaws reel
dence, (31 JUalnf tiun lane, ueiemn reqi
nun mi" JU. y.'F v.nurcii iu a, m.
Interment New Cathedra remelery.

HLATISH. July 37, BLt.KNHL,ATEn. Fu.
naral, Monday. 8.80 A, ,M.. lata realdence,
MCM H. Uaaiett el. (tulejnn requiem Maia

ciemeni'a inurrn iu a. n. iniermeni
VHIDIN At Atiatltle City, N. J July SO.

13DNA .MAItlC, daughter of Catharlna. and
Die lute ileeme Vlnlln. axed 'M. Itelatjvee
and frlenda Invited te funeral from her late
realdence, 214 N. Merris kt. Maae at bur
t.ady Htar of the Sea Church. 8:30 A, M.
interment Uvlr cress Cemetery.

Senate Facing
Tariff Scandal

Continued from rase One

eorperated In the rules of Senate: and
Beuse;

"Ne member thay be present when a
bill en any business concerning him-

self is debating, nor la any member te
speak en the merlte of It till he with-

draws. Where the private
Interests of a member are concerned In
a bill or question, he la te withdraw.
And where such an interest has ap-

peared, his vnlce has been disallowed,
even ofter n division, In a case se
contrary, net only te the laws of de-

cency, but te the fundamental Principle
of the social compact, which denies te
any man te be n judge of his own cause,
it is for the honor of the Heuse thnt
this rule of Immemorial observance
should be strictly adhered te,"

Vetes Rarely Challenged
In the face pf this Inhibition, Sena-

tors have seldom absented themselves or
refused te vote en any tariff schedule,
even though directly concerned In some
installer in the rate tinder considera-
tion. Even lesa frequently has the vote
of a Senater been challenged because
of n personal Interest in legislation.
There have been occasions, however,
when Senater' Individual Interest have
been cited as a reason for challenging
their votes, and In several Instances
scandals have developed which have
driven these involved from puWIc life.

Senater Btanfleld, after several
weeks' nbfence from the Senate, re-

turned te WeWngt4)n In time te vote en
the wool schedule of the pending bill,
which provides rates op wool higher
thnn schedule K of the Payne-Aldrlc- h

law.
When thernyne-AWrlc- h bill wns un-

der consideration In the Hlxty-ilr- st

Congress, Senater La Follette, of Wis-
consin, declined te vote en the duties on
lead and atne ere, saying: he owned
property containing lend and tine ere
and it would be te his personal advan-
tage te have higher duties adopted en
these commodities,

Fer several decfldes It hat been held
in senatorial cloakroom discussion that
a Sennter had no right 'to vote en leg-

islation In which he hud a personal
Interest,

By vote of 20 te 24. the Senate
approved today the committee amend-
ment imposing duties en woolen cloth
for men's suitings. Seven Republicans
voted against the amendment and three
Democrats supported It. The Repub-
licans were Berah, Capper, Cummins,
Kellogg, Lcnroet, Nelsen and Wads-wort- h

and the Democrats, Broussard,
Kendricks and Itansdell,

The duties ns agreed upon are 20
cents a pound und i0 per cent nd va-
eorem en such cloth, valued at net
mere thnn 00 cents a pound; 40 cents
and CO per cent ad valerem en that
valued at from GO te SO cents a pound ;
41) cents n pound and fiO per cent nd
vulerem en thnt valued at mere than
SO cent' n pound. Under un amend
ment by senator Lenroot, wntcli wns
approved, the 40 cents, pound compen-
satory duty would applv only en the
woolen content of the cloth.

DENY RETURN FARE TO SON
WHO RAN AWAY FROM HOME

Parents of Sammle Tllllnger, 993
N. 2d 8t 8ay He Haa Wanderluat

"Sammle" Tilllnger. fourteen-year- -
old son of Adelph Tilllnger, 003 North
Becend street, who ran away from home
two weeks age, has Deen round by the
Chicago police.

The police telegraphed the bey'u par
ents te forward his fare if thev want
him home again. But Sirs. Tilllnger
thinks it would be money thrown away.

"They say he has a job in n garage
In Chicago." she sold. "Well, let him
stay there for n while, ne has a habit
of running nvvay. He will be gene two
or three weeks, then come back for n
week and be off again.

"Ever since he was a little boy he
has talked of getting around and seeing
the world- He couldn't he satisfied in
any one place. Maybe it will de him
geed."

IDENTIFY DROWNED BOY

Bedy Found In Schuylkill That of
Ralph Bleck, 2414 Matter Street
The body of a boy found In the

Schuylkill River jesterdny afternoon
was identified today as that of Ralph
Blech, fourteen years old, of 2414 Mas-
ter street.

The manner of the boy's death re-
mains undetermined. Yesterday Jeseph
Dctrlehs, eight years old. of 1440 fit-
ting street, who was plajlng ne.ir the
bank of the river, saw the elder boy In
the water and ran for a Park guard.
By that time the body had disappeared",
but Inter was recovered.

Harry WlssJer. who lives at the same
nddrcs as the (lend lad identified the
body In the morgue.
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JAPANESE DIVAf

tfalhtf

Oolden-Velo- d Mlura, Dauch
of Eairt, Forced te Choen

Between Husband and Art

SUPPORTED HIM '8 YEARj

!'t fc. Ve? &
ToUle, July 20. A dramatic cm,

fllct between the custom of Old 3tm'
nnd modern Occldentnl ideas Is ria.il?.
lng the life of Madame Tnmnk! MIum
tfin .TnnntiM nrlm ituH't. itIr " ""M", , ).

8Jie must cheese between her v.. L

band's desires, which" Japanese cuntW
makes low for n wife, nnd her own tk.lbillen te resume her career ns enaTi
tile world's greatest singers, On iCi
outcome depends whether ).. -- m !11'

from Yokohama next week te fill ,c
contract for nppenrnnces In Ilonelnhi,
and n tour of the United State?
the San Carle nnd Chicago Opera
panlea. '

Her husband. MauJlre Mlurn .
has accompanied the singer in bee
travels. for the last eight years Z
has been euppertfd by the earning l
his wife's voice, new wishes her hrcmnln In Japan nnd is barked un h!
his family, who have attempted te heli
the singer In Japan, even cabling fa!
rlcntcd accounts of her lllne?. J,
America nnd trying te break her 'ces!
tracts. i

Ne real Japanese woman would dmte oppose the vvlahen of her hunh.M
and his family, but Mndame Mlu,V
being lnrgcly westernised. Indicates that
she intend te break the .Tapani
custom, defy family and ngaln takeman operatic career. Her nrnM.m ,c

affect Importantly the movement for theemancipation of Japanese women,
iuniiaiiie .uiuru nns just completed itour from one end of Japan te the otte

giving mere than fifty concerts, iS
has everywhere been enthiiaini..n!
acclaimed as n national heroine. Ski
Is affectionately known as "Madtal

MRS. WALTER WARD FINED

Pays $28 After Twe Warning'
Agalnet Speeding

Nnr Ynrli. .Tulv Oft Mr T.1i'
S. Ward, of New Rechello, whose hoi,
band Is under indictment In Westchester
for murder In connection with the slay,
lng last May of Clarence Peters mil,
the Kcnslce Reservoir, pleaded gullti
yesterday before Judge Fred P. Shafir"
at Larchmont te speeding through thV
viiiukc mm n euiiesuuy nigui at inirtf.
five miles an hour. Judge Shufer fine)
her 325, which she paid,

William Kercsey. motorcycle nelle.
mnn of Larchmont, testified that k
found Mrs. Ward racing between'
Larchmont nnd Mamaroneck. Hi,
Meppcn ine car, wnien nise centainH
n nurse and Mrs. Werd's two chi-
ldren. Mrs. Ward being a resident el
the county, the policeman Issued only
a summons.

Mrs. Ward appeared In court aleat
and wan for a time undecided whether
te "tend guilty or net. She said thi
felt she had done wrong and that ibt
was sorry. The violation occurred, thi
explained, en a read where there laa
no side streets and where one wild
safely "step en it." She acknowledged
Eeinz faster than the law allowed, hut
halt! everybody else was doing it. Pe- -
llnn.nnll lAtna.i.r CIM tin l.n.l ...nBu.J'.ctvrj puiii ue iiivu nurneq
Mrs. 'Ward once before and the court
records showed she had received two
warnings.

m Let's GewI Fishing
Ptaharman'a Encuralena ts 9S Beach Haven, Andrews Avenue 3(Wlldwoed), ter Ott.ne Harber 3

and Wlldwoed Crait. and te S3
: Maurlc Kivcr ler reneecue.

(Ueate available te Flihlnf
SS Grounds).

Special Trains Every Sunday 3
from Market Street Wharf

rSS DATLIOUT TIME
S Andrews Avenue for

nttana Harber and
Wlldwoed Craat B.OO A.U. 5

Maurice n 1 v e r for 3- Ferteacue 8:20 A.M. S3s BEACH HAVEN, 6 (44 A.M. SSS t'orien's Inlet, Ocean City, Sea 3
SS I tie City, Stene Harber and Cape S3
SS Mar llOO A. M. S

Pennsylvania Railroad 1

MAN is marked by
his manners and
desires te smoke

Melachrine Cigarettes
has always been an evi-

dence of refined taste a
sign ofsuperior judgment

MELACHRINO Cigarettes em-

body an unusual selection of the

rarest and most delicate of Turkish
tobaccos obtainable only by Mela'
chrine, and shared by no ether
cigarette in the world.

TT .lifl WSUsSm jl sjF i

MELACHRINO
"The Q Cigarette Sold the World Over

.Yi ". J l TV
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